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; r HEARING ADJOURNED'

QOVI^NMENT CXPIRT8 WILL AT- 
JE<éPT TO GET 8TANOJSRD OIL 

RECORDS,

COTTON BRINGS 12 CENTS.

INTERESTING TESTIMONY
Ì,

I V ' i ' will Likely Follow the .Resumption of 
the Hearing on Neitt Mondjijr.

■:

• c-

N

By Associated Press.
»New York. Se|H.*21.—Tl>e acljoum- 

nsent until Monday of ihe bearinR in 
the Royernment's Hiiit to dissolve the 
Stapdani Oil ConiiMiny will give the'cent. 
GoWrHmont's expÂ rt .tccoimtants an-j 
other day fii whirb to oltiuin the books 
containing the records of the Standard '
Oil Comt»any in the )>crio<i from lgh2 
to 1892. These figure^ will probably 
iMd to an inttnvsling line of question
ing next wt-ek by Frank I). Kellogg, 
the govemipeDt’s chief counatd. It is 
likely that when the hearing is n>Hum> 
ed next week. Wesley H. Tllford, the 
treasurer of thf Standard Oil Com- 
pMiy, will again take the stand. John 
0. Mllbtirn, of the counsel for the cor
poration. wishes to question him upon 
several points which have been touch
ed upon by Kellogg. William G. Rock
efeller... It is understood, will then be 
called to the stand and asked io.,pro- 
dnee the books relating to th  ̂ assist
ant treasurer's oSice.

Sam Rails/ Sells Two Bales at That 
Figure.^

iCoton sold In Wichita Falls today 
for twelve cents a pound. Sam Kalley 
sold two baits at that figure this af
ternoon to Trev'athan A Bland.

This  ̂cotton classed as strict mid* 
dllng and the price, paid was the high
est since the decline.

Cotton in Ike seed sold today at an 
average of aliout 4.12^ cents, t 

Abbut thirty bales came Into the 
market and at the gins today.

•\ disi>atch from Galveston yester
day states that the market had advanc* 
t‘d 4it that place from Vfc ^o ^  of a

WILL BE REIMBURSED.
/ --

Agrotmont of Standard'And Indspsnd- 
,onta Admitted.

Pittsburg. Pa., Sept. 21.—A. D. Mil
ler. an independent oil refiner, admit
ted Inst night that there wan some 
kind of an agreement between the in 
dependent dealers and the Standard 
Oil Company. He^decUned to dleenee 

 ̂ tiM agreement In detalL .When hie at- 
V lAntion was called to the testimony of 

Theasurer Tllford t>f the Standard Oil 
ColBpany at New oYrk yesterday, that 
in 1902 an 'agreement was entered into 
by which the Independent dealers were 

tto sell «their entire output of refined oil 
 ̂ for export to the Standard Comi>any, 

which was in return to sell the inde
pendents a certain amount of crud«> oil 
«ich  day, Mr. Miller sa^l. "Tllford 
ought to know."

Prssidsnt of Dofunct Bank Transfers 
 ̂ to Receivsr Lands Worth a Quar

ter of a Million.
By Associated Press.

Portland. Ore., Sept, 21.—Walter H. 
,M«>ore, president of the defunct Ore
gon Trust and Savings bank yesterday 
completed the transfer to Receiver 
Thomas Devlin all of his right and 
Mtle^o lands said to he worth a quar
ter of a million. They constitute the 
bulk of .Moore’s private fortune and 
are turned over to help reimburse the 
deiKMitors in the bank at Portland, 
Oregon.

Wedding at Denison Hotsl.f
Mrs. Georgia Harris and A. C. Ctis- 

more, both of Jacksboro, were united 
in marriage by County Judge Yeager 
at the Denison hotel at about K o'clock 
Friday evening. The couple will make 
their home at Ke)l. Okla.

e E N  ARE INJURED
FOUR WERE SERIOUSLY HURT IN 

SMASH-UP.

.Worth Over 9100.000.000.
New York, Sept. 20.—John D. Rock

efeller DOW owns 247,692.of the 972,- 
SOO sliares of the Standard Oil Com- 

- pnny of New Jersey, according to the 
testimony of W. P. .Tllfonl. ir^surer 
of that company, given at,the beaiing 
of the Govemment'a salt in th'v city 
today. Standard OU stock waa laat 
quoted at 9440 per share, and Mr. 
Bockefeller's holdingsi iu^ worth nee.r- 

/ly 9100.00<MXMr-. The hbUliiga H  Wil
liam Rockefeller were stated by Mr. 
Tllford to be 11,700 shares and tkose 
of H. H. Rogors 16,020 shares

BRING IN NEW WELL.

Petretia OH Field Gets a Fine New 
 ̂ Gusher.

Henrietta. Tea., Sept. 20.—CoUie 
Patterson, o n e ^  lhe most experienc
ed drillers in the Petrolia cdl field, was 
in the city today and ropoits that the 
Corstcana Petroleum Company has 
Just brought in a deep well that la 
flowing forty bairels per day. The 
well has not been pumped as yeL and 
there is no way of telling how much 
it will produce, but oil men recognise 
It far ahead of anything that has ever 
been brought in before, and it is caus
ing considerable of a scramble among 
oil men to get nearby leases.

Fv»

»5. AOKI WILL REMAIN .
AT WASHINGTON

8y Asaoctated Press.
I^kio. Japan. Sept. 21.—The foreign 

office has decided that Ambassador 
Aoki shall remain Un Washington. 
Baron Tludaakl, now representin.g Jap
an at the Hague conference, will suc
ceed Ambassadorilnouye at Berlin.

'  Spend a pleasant outing at Lake 
Wichita tomorrow. Excursions will 
be run. over the Wichita Falls and 
Sootheni at 2& cents for the round 
trip. I

THROWN FOimrnVE FEET
A* _____ ^

Occupants of Car Have RMnarkabie 
Escape from Inetant Death.

By Aaeoointed Preen.. *
Denver, Cola, Sept. 21.—Four of the 

seven persons injured last night in the 
collision between an antomoblle and a 
str«^ qnr, both going rapidly, are in 
a serious condition, bnt It is hoped 
that all will recover.

The seiionsly injured are Mrs. Wl(- 
Bam Fetris, JF., of Denver, fractured 
rib and severe bmlsae; Alexander Fer
ris, her son, aged SS /nnra, bo^  brule- 
es and internal injuriee; H. 8. Trem
blay, driver of the automobile, fractur
ed riba and bWleae; Mra. Russell Dale 
of Chicago, right thigh fractured, left 
hip dialocsted, nendi^n orttlaa).

All df the oecdkMinta of the antonio- 
bile war« forty-tvo»lM by the
impact with the ear and it is arrange 
that none were killed ontiight.

GERMAN SOCIALISTS DECLARE 
AGAINST USE OF ALCOHOL.

By Associated Press.
Essex, Germany, Sept. 21.—Tbe tem

perance question was again dlacnssed 
today at tbe Socialist National conven
tion in this city. Only one vote wna 
cast against m resolution whose main 
feature, was an expression of opposi
tion to the use of alcohol In any form 
durhig working hours, thus setting the 
full strength of the socialist party 
against the German factory system of 
beer drinking at regular Intervals dur
ing tbe day.

NEARLY 200,000 IMMIGRANTS. .

Left England and Irsland Last Yaar 
V for AmsHca.,

By Associated PrsM.
{.«ondon. Eng., Sept. 21.—Over 177,- 

000 British and Irish emigrants went 
to the United States and Canada dar
ing the past year, according to the 
board of trade returns issued today. 
The total is greater than any yspr 
since 1SS7. ,

Try our RIclisliea celery-etuffed ol
ives. They are' tbe daintiest thlnga 
put up in the olive line.

TREVATHAN A BLAND.

-.1

GIRL GAVE WARNING
PROMPT ACTION OF CHILD SAVED 

SIX LIVEA

TRAINMEN ESCAPE OEATH
Jumped From Caboose Just Before

Two Heavy Locomotives Ploughed 
Through IL

By Associated Press.
New York, Sept. 21.—Six New York 

Central trainmen owe their lives, to 
the presence of mind and prompt ac
tion of .Miss Dorothy Wagner, tbe little 
daughter of John Wagner, who Uvea at 
16Sth street and North river, close to 
the rallrtihd tracks. Tbe men were on 
a long freight train bound down from 
Albany, which had been stopped by 
the' signal man. owing to a hand car 
being stopited ahead. WhUe-^e freight 
was halted. Miss Wagner, from tlie 
l>orch of her bouse, saw â d̂ouble head
er approaching on the same track on 
which the freight was standing. She 
ran to the caboose of tbe freight and 
the six trainmen in it received her 
warning baret)- In time to save them
selves by jumping before tbe two en
gines plowed through the caboose.

IS NOT THE

Tsisgraph Operator Onek of This City
Osniss Attack on Non-union Man.
R. W. Stone, 'formerly residei^ in 

Dallas and now of Pickering, La., was 
in the city jlesterday and Thursday. 
He is a telegraph o|»enitor. He visUsd 
tbe office of Chief of Police Branden
burg at the request of tbe local Teleg
raphers' Union and protested that he 
was not one of those who handled 
roughly John Sanders, a telegrapher, 
on the night of Aiigast 26.

Stone admitted, as several other bp- 
erators Imve done, that hs waa on the 
streets that night and tJhat he saw tbe 
rough handling of t̂be working opet  ̂
ator who was attacked immediately 
after be left the Western Union build
ing. But be denied that be was due 
who had any part in the matter.^ San
ders stated that Stone was not tbe 
man who had assaulted , him.—Dallas 
News.

R  W. Stone, the operator named' 
above, was employed in the Western 
Union office in Ibis city a few mbnths 
ago. He left this place for Dallas, 
where be had a position with tbe West
ern Union when the strike was inaugu
rated. Following tbe riot in Dallas. 
Stone wai sent out of tbe city by the 
strikers.

FOLK THE ORATOR. \

GUNLESS SPECIALS
FROM NOW HENCE.

Special to the Timas.
Fort Worth, Texas, Bspt. 21.—Act-, 

log under Instructions from Commls- 
sloner Mulkey, Sergeant Newby of tbe 
police force yesterday^ mailed oat a 
letter notlf>ing kli special offtcers of 
tbe department of the recent orders of 
the commission prohibiting tbe carry
ing of guns while off duty; With the 
letter was inclosed a copy pf the com
mission order, which rends h* follows: 

"All night watchmen and special po
licemen of the~clty of Fort Worth are 
prohibited from carying on or about 
their persons any pistol or fireana ex
cept when in the performance of their 
active duties, and at all such times 
they shall be held and regarded as prl- 
vato ettisens in respect to the use of 
such flrt>arms and weapons, imd their 
status in office shall be polthleld or 
protection \against the application of 
tbe city law covering such matters. 
Disobedience of this regulation on the 
part od any night watchman or special 
policeman, besldee making him liable 
to the StatCLiaw on tbe subject of con
cealed weapono, srlll snbjact him as 
srell to a revocation of the commission 
and bis dlsmlSBal from

Govsrner Dslivsrsd Address at ths 
Jamestown Exi^itien.

Norfolk. Va.i Sept. 21.—Missouri Day 
waa celebrated at the Jameatown expo
sition today, with Governor Folk tbe 
central figure of intereet. Governor 
Polk delivered an address on tbe sub
ject "Liberty of tbe Individual a RigbL 
Not a Privilege."

DACKirSlEANER
SEVENTY-SEVEN JAPANESE LA 

BORERS ESCORTED BY THREE 
HUNDRED WHITER

TEXAS RAILROAD COMMISSION.

Order Aftaetlng Cetten Seed OU in 
Traaelt is leaned.

Auatla, Tex„ Sept 20.—Antborlty 
waa granted by tlie retlraad conmia- 
skm yesterday to the Hdnston and 
Tsxas Central and the Denver rall- 
ronda for refining In transit at Dnltes 
and Sherman of eoiton sued oil ortg- 
tnatlttg at points on the Fort Worth 
and Denver City railway and destined 
to Houston and OnlvOston. Through 
rate from origin to destination is to be 
proteeted plus a charge of 96 per car 
for tbe stop. T|ila order takes effect 
Sept. 21.

VIOLENCE THREATENEO
Jnpaness Warned to Stay Away—-Aai- 

atica are Destitute and Will Be 
Turned Looeff in Skagway.

Bv Aaaoclated Praaa.
Seattle. Wash.. Sept. 21.—Seventy- 

aeven Japnneae arrlviiig at Ail!u lavt 
niidit to work in the mines sreni ev- 
corted to the rUrer ateniaer Glenner by 
three hundred whites this UM)rning and 
started back towards VaaeouvarJ The 
white miners aarved notloa npon the 
Japanese that If they did not stay 
away vtolepce wopld be abbwn In iwu- 
tecUng the diBginBB aialnat Aalatle 
labor. The Japanese am almost d?e- 
Utute and srlll be turned loose in Skag
way. Alaska.

With each loach baoket bought at 
Noble's store, a nice rule will be given 
free. IHMt

HUMORISTS RAISE FUND
FOR BILL NYE MONUIÁe NT.

What Are Your 
??? Wants???

||2 TCMi w ant to rrn t  • boHov 
O r Iw ve n bousr for r r u l

117 rou  want to rent rntimu 
•* O r buy«* mom* to r»*ut

117 lo u  want r«o l •■•Uit«*
M  O r b a vf m tl m U i I^  Sir «ile

117 ro a  n«*r<l belp
** O r If jrou want • pualtlou

11 7 /oun«*»-«! nnanckil ■ »U ta n re  
6s O r bsv«*a lio9lDr«i propualtluu

By Aaaoclated Press.
Lm  Angeles, Cal., Sept. 21,—Tbe 

Aroertcgn Press humorists closed their 
convention in this city with an enter
tainment In the auditorium last night, 
at which about a thousand dollars wad 
taken In for a fund to erect a monu
ment to Bill Nye at lairamle. Wyo. 
Prank T. Seright of Ixm .\ngeles was 
elected president. -V

REBELS WERE REPULSED.

Yoa can qulcklr everybody 
Ins tb* Wnnt Aa. 

columa of Tb f 'ñ n »« . Iiw Beet, 
ObeopMt. Qulckrat.

know It by i « l t

Imperial Troops Drovo- Back tbe At
tacking Party From tho Walls 

of tho City.

By Associated Press.
Hong Kong. China, Sept. 2l.—Tbe 

I imperial troops have repulsed an at
tack made la tbe city of Yochow on the 
Yang Toe railroad in the province of 
Nu Nan. by two thousand rebela Tbe 
rebels stormed the d ty  and scaled tbe 
walls.' but after sharp fighting were 
driven off. Dlaaffe^ion in tbe Kai 
Chow district is spreading and tbe in
habitants of the Kwang Si border are 
joining tbe movement to obtain red
ress for glevancee complained of. In- 
doding the increased taxation and 
high prices charged for feedstnffa

AFTER PAPER TRUST
-------- \

PUBLISHERS CALL PRESIDENTS 
ATTENTION TO UNLAWFUL j 

COMBINATION. '

TRUST IS~OPPHESSIVE
Paper Manufacturers Claim Incrsstsd 

Cost of Production Nocassita^ ~
 ̂ tha High Prieaa. \

By Associated Press.
New York, Sept, 21.—Mepiberg of 

the Americau Newspaper Publishers’ 
AsMoclatlon, which met recently ‘st 
the Waldorf-Astoria, have apiwinted a 
committee to ' call the attention o f . 
President RoOKevelt to'what they as
sert is an unlawful combination of 
paper manufacturers to keep up the 
price of paper, and to demand Tetief 
from what they consider an oppressive 
burden. Herman Bidder, president of 
the Publishers* Association and pub
lisher of the New York Stats-Zeitung. 
said: “ In striking at tbe tariff we are 
doing the newstiaper industry s kind
ness. We'are making it safe for them 
to extend their business into Canada 
without fear of s tariff war, which 
would otherwise make such an invest 
meát unsafe."

O. F. Underwood, of tbe Internation
al Paper Company said that the high 
prices for paper are necessitated by 
tbe Increased cost of production, which 
be claimed bad doubled in . a short 
time. "Very few paper manufactur
ers," be said, “are making any money."

BIO TIMBER DEAL.

DEVELOPED INTO FIST FIGHT.

SHRAPNEL SHELL EXPLODED.

Five Killed and Six Injurtd at Town 
in Germany.

By Associated Press.
WUhelshaven, Germany. Sept. 11.— 

Five men were killed and four men 
and two women injured through the 
explosion hcr4 today of a shrapnel 
shell, while s Quantity of ammunition 
was being unloaded in the artillery 
depot. '

ACT WAS JUSTIFe  
MAN WA^ACQUiTTED

By Associated Press.
Portland. Ore., Seipt. 21.—Charles B. 

Reynolds, proprietor of a Igitli boua»- 
in this city, was acquitted Bmt n i^ t 
on a charge of murdering George llib- 
bin. a musician. Reynolds set up the 
plea that be was justified in hl'i act. 
because Hibbin despoiled his borne. 
The verdict was received with hand- 
clgpplng and cries of "Good" from tbe 
spectatora Reynolds was a scout nn- 
der General Custer sad married Miss 
Imhi Gsrretson in Salt Lake.

-\

HarHman Fays Nsarty a Million for 
‘ Callfernis Timbsr Lands.

By Associated Press.
San Francisco. Csl.. ^ p C  11.—Tbe 

Examiner says that one of tbS largest 
timber deslrever consummate^ I n . ^ - , 
ifornia has just been closed ^by H -  
ward H. Harriman, who pays between 
94^,000 and 91,900.000 for the Umber 
and saw mills of the Albkm Lumber. 
Company in Mendocino ooenty, con
trolled by George Wilcox of Chicago, 
Tbe property is on tha line of tbe rail
road which runs from Albion to Wend- 
ling and is a part of tbe Northwestern 
Pacific system, owned jolnUy by tbe 
Harriman add Santa Fe*systema

i'.-"

Rival Factions in Hoboken Convention 
Maks Things Lively.

By Aaaoclated Press.
New Took, Sept 21.—The Hoboken 

democratic city convention developed 
into a fight between the two factions 
in which the delegates need their flstn, 
cbalrs and other objects. Tbe police 
Uied to atop the fight, bot wern out- \ 
adhered. After tha fight tha^delc- 
giUes held separate conventions on'the 
■nmo stage and named two seta of 
city officers. The trouble started over 
thê  efforts of the adherents' of Patrick 
J. OriEln, who aspires to be a leader \ 
€ti the party in the city, to defeat 
Manrlce J. Stack and his sopporters.

\
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DAILY Tiunov WICHITA FALLtr TCXAt, tcrr.

Pro fessiona l Ads HONE IN O H an e ilU
TOFF, BARW18B A HUYV

' 'AnO U nT8*AT*LAw \

OmODt—Room 18 A16 KiMnp A 
Loikor Block alco rcor 
Fim Nottonol Book.

PRANK JAMCt WILL LKAVl MIA- 
•OURI FOR N IW LY  PURCHAA. 

t o  FARM.
Í .

■ I . \
il

V. V.,

f -

r'

i

V,

OR. W. H. FELDER.
-D f f i t í í T I S T -

SoathwcAt Cdner 7th Atreet. 
, Ohio Avenue.
TIOBITA FALLS.

Ñ. HBNDERSON.

. . .  OlBo«. K«mp A LMkcr Block. •

OB. H. A. W ALLER , '
■ ■ »Dentist  ̂ \

Crown And Bridge work a 
ApeciAlty.

Offiee—Over IfAter-Smith Dnis
. S t m

WiehitAFAlli.' Toxaa

J. T. MONTGOMERY,
) i

A ttornet* At-L aw .

Office—Over Fkrmeri BAnk And 
Trust CompAny. ’ ~

WlchitA F aUs. • - TesAi
 ̂ r ’ _____ _

T. B. GREENWOOD,
♦ ! I , ^

ATTO B ^TA T -LAW .

Oooaty Attorney'WIcblU County nnO 
. . N0U 17 Public.

Offlc« Orcr I'nmicn* Bimk and 
Tract ComiMny..

J .R
p e l u t t

The old 
Reliable \

; Taller^ r
Has opened his teflor sbop In the 
roona up tUirs over TnllU* iwnt chop 
’cad coUdu yoar order». If you like 
to dreiCy, then have him nuke 
yoa'a »nit. All work gnarantecd. ^ 
Cidl and ace my New Pall Samplca 
Qcaning and repairing a Specialty.' 

M ta ’prcaaed,while yon wah.

SAYS QUANTRELL IS DEAD
■ ---- I

Saw OuaHlla Chieftain Whan He Fell 
Mortally Weundad In Kentucky.

Kaasaa, City, Mo.. Sept. IS.—Frank 
Jamea the iormer, bandit, will depart 
aoon for Oklahoma, to live the remain 
der of bta life upon a Territory farm 

He came to Kansas City today from 
Kearney, Ma. where the old farm of 
the Jamec • family la situated. He 
spent aeveral hoara with his nephew, 
Jesse Jaaue, Jrl, an attorney, and 
Ulked of his plana 

POr aeveral. months. Frank Jamea 
now S4 years old, has lived on the old 
homeateed. In Clay county, thirty mill 
from Kansas City. He bunted in the 
winter and in the summer mouths was 
a starter at race tracka \

Recently be purchased a farm of 160 
acres in Oklahoma, and will go there 
October the 1st, to live.

Frank is well preserved for his age, 
but looks rather pale and the penaltlee 
of declining years appear not far dis
tant.

Says Quantrell It Dtad."
'Of course Quantrell la det̂ d.** the 

brother and adviser of Jesse James 
and the Youngers during their years 
of border ravages, exclaimed when the 
recently published rumor that the for
mer Guerrilla chieftain Is aihre was 
mentioned. “There Is no question of 
his death. Why, I was at his side 
when he fell. In a pitched battle be
tween Federal soldiers In Kentucky, In 
the spring of 1S63. Hie command 
was bard, pressed, but rallied around 
their., leader. The-boys wanted to 
take up Quantrell and make a daab 
for the hills, where they told him if 
eacape were possible they could nuree 
him back to heeltb. ^

“ ‘No,* said Quantrell. * I am as 
good aa df«d. Leave me aad run to 
the bills yopreelvea. If I am dead, the 
next thing to do is to aave the living 
one«.*

"The last I saw of Quantrell he was 
jnrajyxed from the waist down ana 
em|iloriag' his mem to leave him 
Slone. He died three hours later, 
where he had fallen, and waa left on i 
the battlefield. The statement that be 
la atUl living is noneaense.**

•\  ,. \  ̂ 'I

Jellies and Preserves
That W ill Suit The
Mc^t Particule Taste

' ' '  ■ :

• ' '\ v  ■ "
TbA Pur:« Food Laws protect yon now from fruit prcseiwe« made 
largely Yrom com stalk juice (Glucose) but it doesn't prevent you 
from buying, nnknoWingly, preserves and jellies made from poor 
and  ̂inferior fraits. . '

Tlioro’s only ono way to secure immunity from this, and that’a to 
buy a brand of'goods that is known to l>e the best that it is possible 
to make. ' )

Our '^Monarch" Brand is just such a brand, only the most perfect 
of ripe fmits are ever used in this brand and they are put up ac
cording to receii>es which have^been prov¡en by years of experience - 
to be the best. \ '

They cost a Util# more money but just as a suit of all-wool cloth is 
worth more than a suit of cotton shoddy, so Monarch Goods are | 
worth more thaji inferior goods. , .

' W a  have Monarch, Apricot and Pear preserves in 5 pound jars 
a t ....................  ................;........ .............................. parlar

.2 1*2 Ib. Jars of “Monarch" Preserved Cherries at.........90c par jar '

**Monarch" Vase Style Í6 oz. jars of Pine Apple, Raspberry and 
Strawberry Presenres at.i................................................. 80c per Jar

\ ''Monarch** Appio Butter in glass jars...................... ....... ............18c

pine Fruit JeOics at... ........................... 18c, 28c and 30c per jar

' _________r i i , . . . . ; , ,

Stevens Hardeman
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

• /<

C « in e i i t  W o r k V

L HL Roberts *
1

'G o n e r A ]  C o n tra c to r i '

W a Ucs, C u rb in g ,  S tep s,
1

2

F l o o r s ,  F o u n d A tio n i,  

S t r e ^  C rossings,^

2
2

2 t

1 'P h o n e  2 4 0 . 1 '1

Í ;•

H H  H H H ^ H H H H N

SINGER SEWING MJICHINEb.
Phone W; A. McClellan's 
residen^-if yon want to

BUY or RENT a MACHINE
t Machine Needles, or oil.

REPAIRS ON HAN D.

W . A. McQellan,

T . P. CLONTS.
Gvil Engmeer 

' '̂ and Surveyor
-̂ n reys Townsitei. Mspt^aml Reports, 
^omrr». Waterworks and Ir f^a tio^

'OvFicz—Roonia. Kelhp «¿ Kell BM’g;

Harrinssn and Cortslyou.
New York World.

What would the people of the United 
-States have thought if Pres, Roosevelt 
had aptiointed Edward H. Harrimgn 
secretary of the treaaruy as a reword 
for Mr. Harriman*» teal in rasing mon
ey for Mr. RoosAelt’s campaign fund? 
In what respect does the appointment 
of .Mr. George B. Cortelyou stand-on a 
different fooling? "V.

Both Mr. Hkrriman and Mr. Cortel- 
yon solicited contributions for Mr. 
Rooseveli's campaign fund. Mr. Harrl- 

1, after an Interview with the pres-

f the contributors^ How much Mr. 
Ortelyou collected sod who contiib- 
ted It the public has never ben able 
> ascertain.
If Mr. Cortelyou had not been a very

iwdness and skill in oiling the 
els of the Republican National ma
le, be would not today be ŝecre- 

of the treasury. That oCIce Is 
reward for doing on a very large 
e what Mr. Hsrriman did on a 
paratively small scale. The man 

who shllcited and raised millions is In 
the cabinet, while the man who solic
ited and raised only a few hundreds 
of thousands is excoriated In 'pres
idential s|>e4>ches ¿u a .“nuilefaclor of 
great wealth’'—and all to the greater 
glory of the spear that knows no broth- 
er. * ^

It is months too late to prevent the 
scandal of the Cortelyou api>olntment, 
hut It is not months too late for Mr. 
Cortelyou to resign the office of secre
tary of the treasury.

Ths Chssrful Nets.
St. Louis Times.

Hare and there in the midst of pres
ent plenty, a sad soul looks through 
the sunlight and observes tbs approach 
of certain demnitlon bow-wows.

But above the low wail of the liver' 
leaa peasimiat liaea clear the note of 
him who sees and-heara accurately.

Crops are good, which la another 
way of aaylng that tlmea are not only 
good, but likely to remaia ao until the 
suns and raina have determined for us 
yet another bar vets. Building eon- 
tlnuea. No war threatens. _The labor 
altaatloo Is aatisfactory. BeneHcent 
reform has restored public conAdence.

Vast enterprises In coarse of renllaa- 
tion or definitely in 'contemplation im
prove the nationnl situation, which Is 
another way of advancing the individ
us and the social order.'-

The disturbances of a national elec
tion are more than a year ahead; nor 
la It by any means sure that evil from 
that aourre Is not discounted by the 
NatloiMf solidity of the carrent era.

There la no occasion for a withdraw
al of confidence. The savings banks 
by the records are proving this. Op- 
poalis grow; and the country and the 
peoide grow in prospeiity at the same 
time. ' '

Big Dam Compistsd.
The contractors building the rail

way dam west of town are finishing 
up the work today. This is one of the 
largest dams in Northwest Texas and 
arill impound an immense amount of 
water, enough to run the road at Cbil- 
dress tor Jour or fivs years without 
catching any rain water during that 
time. The work has been done at a 
very large cost, and done well and 
will withstand the Aooda that fall in 
this section at times.—Childress In
dex.

^ Ntw Aankar.V
J, A. McCsiien has accepted a po

sition with the City National bank of 
this place, beginning work Tuesday. 
Mac la^nown in every town along the 

{ Denver.road, having been employed 
j by the railroad in some capacity at 
ialmost every station. He waa station
ed here for two years, leaving In 1»02. 
He la »{popular man and well quali
fied for''1be position he now has and 
will add to tbs prestige of the bank.— 
Childress index.

Look! Look!
lins! línsü

N:

Drills! Drills! Drills! Drills!!
, ‘ ' * . ' i '

10, 12, and 14 disk Colam i:^ Drills, 162.50, $72J10 and $82.SO' 

10, «  and 14 disk West Texas Drills, $62.50; $72.50 and|$82.SO 

Seven and Eikht Hoe List$r Drills,................. $55.00 and $00.00

Call and

to db so before vou 'Jr

'" 'i ,

K C i
Wichita Falls Implenient Co.

' Richelieu cod fish, the best o^ the 
market. 1-lb bricks 20c each. T ^  it. 

TREVATHAN A BLAND.

If yoHp gat tt from King A Whits yon 
know It̂ ts All light , daw-tt\

\

ANDERSON & PATTERSON,
[Sueoasaora to Andarson A Bssn.l

F I R E  I N S U R A N  C  E  

W d Write all Kinds of Idsttmiice '
Tornsfr>, Hsslth. Aosidsnf, ate* Firs InsursDos poll-

ANDERSON & PATTERSON,
7ih StrssL Wkshlts Falls. Tsxss. ,PbQDSS7.
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We  ̂ have one of the best lines of B oy *9 
Clothing to be found in the city at correct 
prices. :: :: :: ::

, ■ ‘ ; ■. Í -•
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Don’t overlook the fact that our shoes have 
stood the test for years and that we stand 
behind every pair. If ypur last purchase 
was uhsátisfactory try us for your next. 
Our Uñéis in every department are complete 
and we want to show you through. .• . .*

The Church Is Too(

Indifferent to  
the Masses. 1

HINRY C ROTTIR «T INw YatR.

\

-.■•4

M 1 YOURS/ro PLEASE. j;

.•j.

\,

I ,

HEKE is no more RIGHTEOUS ARRAIGNMENT  
OF T ^E  CUURCH of our timo thsn̂  its indiffer 
•noe to the soeUl conditions of the classes made np 
of leas imrorod men and women down in the gutter. 
The diurch has jnstfy been sererelj criticised for its 
lack of interest in the mental, moral and pbyaical 

upbuilding of the maaaea. The task of the church is to translate the 
mind of Christ, first b j sympa^j, then bv painstaking curiesatT. This 
curiosity should lead you to Imow something of that s^tum ol 
life below that in which you are wont to move. SUCH SYMPA* 
THETIC CURIOSITY WILI. SOONER OR LATER LEAD  
TO THE ONLY HOPE. OF THE SOCIAL UNREST OF OUR 
TIME, AND  THAT IS PERSONAL SERVICE.
•  In our er«lesiastioal relations ws have been INTIMIDATED  
from translating our relations to the world into human sympathy for 
fear of dropping into what has be^n called the institutional church, 
but if an institutional church be the meRoii of bringing the church 
into profound sympathy with HUM AN LIFE, then the founder of 
our religion instituted the institytipaal church.

THI CHURCH SHOULD TAKE ACTIVE STEFS TO CURS THE 
FHVSICAL AND MENTAL AS WELL AS THE RSLIOIOUS ILLS OF 
THE FEOFLS. THE' CHURCH'S NSOLSCT OF THIS VITAL WORK 
CANNOT BE REMEOIEO TOO SOON. IT HAS NSOLSCTSO ITS 
,MOST IMFORTANT FUNCTION. ' _ j  \

The greet cause of our social unrsat is Uiat MONSTROUS PRCV 
FUSION AND  EXTRAVAGANCE which I am inclined to bow 
aider the worst note in oiir Aiiieriean eiviliutio«. Ostentatious wealth 
cannot be too acathingly condemued.  ̂^

I become more and more eonrineed,that the iniiwtienee of the* •
maasei comes more from Ike ABUSE of weaKh than from anv other•
cause. Id it any wonder tliat tlie average worker in the tenemeaM 
becomea wrought up at what he eonaiden the great injustice of society 
when he seee wesith spent lavishly around him. while he>struggles in

* • . J I
niiserr t ' ; t

THE MODERN WORKMAN IS MOST INFLAMMABLE MATERIAL 
FDR SOCIAL UNREST. THE WONDER IS NOT THAT WE HAVE'^ 
FRODUCEO|, SUCH RESULTS. BUT THAT RESULTS ARB IK>T 
WORSE. ••

1

. ir

w *

that there never, was a good article put on the 
market that was not ImltBtBdm W e  aU 
know that imitations are never so good as the 
genuine and in Ranges and Stoves it was never 
more emphatically demonstrated than in the 
case  o ft h e H f«/ M t ic l? « i f^  and BtidgO
A Beach Stoves.

• i • X" • ,

You Will
' take pains to examine the Majestic Range care

fully you will find a degree of fine workmanship 
that will surprise you with its excellence. W hy  
take something just as good when you Can get 

< the genuine article at a reasonable price at our 
t store. y,  ̂ '

Ke r r  h u r s h

Football 'Makes Gentlemen.)
Sy Dr. CYKUS NOKTHRUe ^  MlnnM»olto.

O O TtlALL has iu bad features, but to My that .\incrican col* 
lege football is no game for gentlemen can only be understood 
when you are thoroughly acquainted with President 

' (o f Harvard university) position. l*resident Fallot goes <0 0 ^  
MV thst basketball and hockcv are also unsulted fur GENTUilMEN.
I  have a veiy great curiosity to loam c.xactly WH.\T the president. 

Ina. roniiuenoiiiK 3donday., ember ! believes U lit for the young collego msn. I  alni.sn advocate of college 
tb«* 23rd. and endl^ on 8atn/day, 8«p- football, as I  fail to SCO A N Y T H IN G  in traine^ skill, speed, strength

ami science that precludes a gentleman. ' •
I BELIEVE THE GAME IS MANLY AND DBVBLOFS GENTLE* 

MEN. MOREOVER, I (sELIEVE THE GAME IS HERE TO STAY. IT 
TTING CLEANER Al 

ROWTI

FirsWoys' *>9 Carnival.". I' I
I,. ,A. Van Erlrhaen. promoter- of 

“ Tht̂ t Texas Show.“ the ortainal ( ’ole ■ 
Youhaer and NIcIioIh Theatre .\muse-j^/ 
ment Co. have closeil a rontrart with 
the Wichita Fulls Volunteer F'lr  ̂ De
partment. to Mve a one week's enter
tainment for their Kta Street Falr/hnd 
Carnival, which'wtil be held In the rlty 
01 Wichita Falla, one week, rnmmenc

i-V

A  UnIteif'Amount of \  ̂ \

^  Kiniillng for Soie ^
' at S1.2S per Load1  ̂ F J ' • f ■

MOORE A RICMOLT.

Don’ t Close Your BuHding Contract
-----Tiiryoa ,ret <»ar figure* on l»oth—— '
CONGRKTK ond LUMBKR  ^  ,

PHONE 233 Arthur Reed & G>.

temb*‘r the 28th. Hi mldnlfiHt. making 
It one solid week of fun. pteasude aad 
merriment. Thla Comiai^y has a good 
reputation. It is moral. Teftned and of 

' high class and‘ comes,to eur city well 
reconimendltl by the county and city , 
oiriclala of the dlger^nt places they 

, have showed. It ŝ calietl “That Texas 
Show—the Pride of tlie South.“ aad it'

I can well lie termed aa aiich. us It Is ;
! comiioaed entirely^ of Southern iieople . 
j and the beSt tî lent In the Southern, 
Slates. Its altractlons are clean and up, 
to dale and this rompany bases Its rep-; 
Illation on the nioraHlj of Its |teople., 
It carries ten or more high grade and it ■ I
paM attractions, including a Ferris; 
wheel and a Merry-go-round, two baada 
of miislr and five big sensational frae 
attractions, which are considered by 
all who hu%e seen them to be the liest i 
in that line that have ever been exhib-j 
Ited In this State. One of the featnref 
iwld attractions Is "The Old Plantation ' 

i Show." If .vou want to laugh until you i 
.can laugh no more, and as >*ou have I 
never laughed before, don't fall to see | 
this show. Twenty happy darkles with j 

' full brass band and orchestra in sceaea^
I on the Old Plantation down on thej 
Mississippi. “ I)e South befcMle-wahr." j 
There are many others oqnally as good j 
and all guaranteed attractions. The | 

) Girl from IMxle show is a true charac-i 
iteiisiic show of,the aouth. and the! 
( Mysterious Kdna—which la a hypnotic j 
: show—is the wonder of the Twentieth! 
! Century, On Wednes«lay afternoon, < 
j Seta. —, Cole Younger will give a free' 
matinee bis cootrailes. the ex-tCo»-'

I federate Veterani, aad will feel highly 
honored to shake hands with his brbth 

; er Veterans who aacrlSced everything j 
I to defend the same cause that he did. j 
I So come ami See Cole Younger. He i 
! will be glad to m*et you,' 1 A cordial j 
Invitation la extend«! to all. \ Don’t fall j 
to see the high dive from 4n 80-foot 
ladder at night, with iwd Are Hfe^, by 
Dare Devil Vena

IS 0E1 
TURES

INO CLEANI 
WITH ITS ORt

FREER FROM OBJECTIONABLE FEA*

Only the Educated J
M an Can W in.

Dr ittna IDWAKO VU.

fllK  coii>f*rtition iu eveiy* branch of in<lustrv, eepeculijTtn
branches vrhk*h depend largely on aciem^ and art, ia in IIMm  
days severe, and it roiut ha met by INORKAHKD A PFLl* 
C ATIO N  AND  IM PROVED MKTHOIiS. The vorM 

k, I  believe, better for stich eoinpetition, but it liebonvaa indindtMl 
BAtions^to use every |xAsible effort to hold tlieir owu in tha itniggle. 
For this purpoae higher education is au .VJISOI.UTE NKi^I^SSFiY.

■j • ’ ' .
' HOWEVER BRILLIANT A MAN'S NATURAL TALENTS MAY BE, 

HE IS GREATLY HINDERED BY THE WANT OF EARLY TRAINIHOk 
AND 'A S  A RULE ONLY THOSE WHO HAVE ENJOYED A GOOD 
EDUCATION ARE CAPABLE OF ACQUIRING SUCH FROFICIENCY 
IN ANY BRANCH OF STUDY , AS WILL ENABLE THEM TO SUC>
CKBO.

STUDY , AS

m em om m em

W IU S  AUT0M06IIE  C O M PANY

Aganu for tba Bulek Maahinaa

HollclU the patrona«« Of alL 
AuUsi to eoavrjr pasaencers to 
any part of tba city or neUrb- 
bofln« towns. Obargas masca 
able-

aM8 **
on Handays. A  fun Una of 
Anto mtppHrs earrted In stock 
and repair work of all klada 

•doae In a árst-ebus loaaaar. 
I f you want to own yo«r>owa 
auto ear. aec us betorc yon 
hay. W sam  sol* a «*nu  tor 
th* eelebraf d BnlekMaehloM 
—th* best la tb* world.

w tOH tTA ra iA m
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W ^ itá  Times
PltblialMf« Oalty KxMft Sunday.

•,*W^
Tha TlmM ^biiahlns Cn.

(laeorpof^tad.)
; Pristara and Í*ubllab«r8.

' IhibUahad át

Timan Building, Indianà Avanua.

OfTIeara and Oiractori

iatarç, all of {ta caodkiataa for^atats 
offleba. four oui o( flrd conswnaim 
by BMjoiitlas Huit rantn from SO.MO 
to 4b.000. U ta poaalbie, howerer, that 
tba afforta of tha rapubllcan* to 
•et tha alartion àsida Uay anccad. It 
la known that the "administration de- 
tiro a rapubilfan victory. but 
wbathar the plan now oolltnad by the 
car|M*t-ba{( offlce-holdert to defeat the 
withet of a araat majority of tha peo
ple of Oklahoma will receive the ea- 
doraenienta of .Prealdent Rooaevelt and' 
the Republican Conjtraas It a question

WICHITA OÁlLVUim WICHITA FAL.LB. TtXAB, f 07.
téÊaÈÊÊÊÊsa^

ft
'JT-

■r/M WOP-

j.

K.1I......... ....... V"!,*» '' T *"-  '' : for the. Republlcant to set aaide the
■d. Howard P. and W j «lection If It ao detlrea, and
I. p. Anderaon ..Sec’y and iTeniLjir this can be done without endanger- 
ft. S. Huff. Wiley Blair, T. C  Tba^t^ j Ing the jerrty’s interest In other lUtea.

no one familiar with the history of 
Uhat iwrty can doubt the courae which 
'^ill bt? pursued.

er, N. Henderson.

[Bntered.as second-class matter July 
I, 1M7k at the postoffice at Wichita 
falls, Texas, under the Act of Con- 
creaa of March 3. _____________

■K

[n ó s e  haring friends or relatiresj 
ffaitias In or out of the city will eon-; 
<er a taror by reporting same to the. 
rimee. Phone—Office, 167, .Residence : 
H i.—Bdltor.J ^

]'

L f
li-

Real Estate Transfers.
da filed In the county Clerk's of- 

8eptemiier 19th and 20th, 1907: 
Klson to J. L. Buck, lois-13 to 

23. Burkburnetf ; considers.
tion. 12« .̂

T. B. aii^viler el ux.. to L. Rohbocke.  ̂
part of lot K in block IS, Bellevue addi
tion; conald^atlon. |2o0.

D̂, ,r x.-rx.------ T̂=-.- ~  - s s   ̂ H. Crane et ttx to Wichita Cotton Oil
ll' Subscription Rates: |Co.. lots 1 and\2 in block 21. B A J.

By Ùm  year (mail or carrierl. |S 00 j addition; consideration. $700.
By the month (mail or carrier.. 60  ̂ H. AI. Sutton et ux to 8. Watkins,
By the Week Imsil or csrrier.. 1 6 1 lot 13 In block 1̂ 7: considerstion,

____ $1.25«. \
. A. F. Thompson to^ ĵ; F. Maxwell, 

part of lot 3 in block 332; considera
tion 91.KM).

C. Gramm to F. Gteseèjie. one-half 
Interest in subdivision 270 Waggoner

411 TObsc^ptkHis "'payable lir advance. 
Advertising rates made known on ap̂

Pure Water
TkaiM Dayt it an Item 
Worth Considering.

I ' mj

1
We fambh everything 
necessary to catch and d«s 
liver rain water from the 
time it falls on yonr roof 
until y*ou place it to yonr 
lips pun and clear.

We Know How.

Better SEE US About it

i.
WEfLEA$ET
PLEASftiffÌH>

— r >■ -

THE HARD^Q
are^haiB Ip Ä

** ¿0 -I* ^- ’ ■« t#
« ♦er

is the nifiii vte list« «ake your 
HewfaHSuit ̂  take a pride in 

 ̂ tnaklbir cluthte to please my cua- 
toiners, as well «».fit them. If 

^yidilarft® little outof akitpCi come
"to , \

• 1

Hooper -

then the ivst of the 'frorid' wifit 
think you are perfifct.  ̂ Anyway 
let us show you the swellest line 
of Tailorinp that was ever cipeit&S 
in Wichita Falls. L': :: : 1

• 1’ N? Ladies, if \that skirt 
don’t lit see PfOOPKR^ the Tail*- 
or, he knows knows how.  ̂ [

Tsitphonss:
Offles ................. .MB7

• ....• .'.......«..•4 *111

JosBPB A Klicp, Preaidsnt. 
Newbt, Vies President

colony: considerstion. $3.200.
H. F. BImel et ux to C. C. Nelms et

’ ' 1 si., subdivision 270 Waggoner Colony:
 ̂ consideration. $2.377. \

€d. Howard............General Manager.. ^ ^ j  ^  „
8. D, Donnell , , ............C ity  Editor, one-fourth Scott survey No.

--------j- . consIdemVioi». $4.57X.
Wichilka, FsIJs, Texas. Sept. 21st. 1907.; I*. G. Roach t6 E. M. Harris, lot ft In

( block 2. It. Sc J. adidtioii: considera- 
(lou. $I3U.

J. .\. Kemp et al to W. H. Ggrtifn. 
loist? and 8 In block 18, B. A J. addi
tion. consiileratlon. $.300.

J. .V. Kt-nip to Nora N*wl. lots 9 and 
10 in block 9, Julonick addition; con
sideration. $430.

W .  B . M < a U R K A N
1 and C O M PANY

f; p., P. Lamoford, Cashier.
W. L. RoBignoM, AsB'tCAidiiBÍ

City National Éankt í

M
* I

m
C A P ITA L . -  -  $ 75,000.00
Sui^us and Undivided Profits $  1 2 5 »0 0 0 .0 0

We offer to ths business pnblie tiie senless of a reUabls 
I »nserratiTe banking instituuon, that is at all times preparsa h 

W ill Wixnin m e  nexi: mjy f^^or oonsietent with eound banking. Call ahh sagUf

. In the trial of William l>. Haywon«1 
-at Botse. Idaho. Senator Borah of that ‘ 
State was employed as the leading at̂  
lorney for the prosecution. Haywood. . 
If will be remembered; was kidnapiied 
by detectives In Colorado and convey-; 
e«l to Idaho to be tHe«l on what he and 
his friends prott-sted to the bitter end 
uere “truiii|ied up" charges. Not-'* 
withstanding these protests, the gov- 
eiavment insisted that he ninst| stand

.V. Henderson to R. H Havener. lots 
8 and 9 in block 6. Julonick addition; 
coiistd.-rutlon. $300'.

.1
iriuL and after being coi f̂lue«l in iail 
fur luonths, he was finutly given It his 
trial -nand arquitteil. .N’rtw.'̂  Senior 

, Borah .Himself hps ‘ had charges filed 
HXalnst him..which he and his friends 
protein were brought about by collu
sion. HOd have iM'rsiiudeil the de|>urt- 
ineut of Ĵnsrirc to have an Investiga
tion Into the proreeilings Itefore the 
grand Jury before he is tried, to deter
mine whether he Is guilty or not lie- 

_ fore humiliating the senatfir by forcing 
him to trial na the chatges* which are

' An Unaaft Rule.
The New. York World sfiys: "Paul

.Morton, who Is In Paris, says: ‘I un
derstand that .Mr. Hoot will be a candi
date for the presidency;' .Mr. Morton 
Is mlslnfomitsi. Mr. Root cannot Im* a 
raudidate, las-ause with his past con
nections he Is disquallfie«!.''

M'hy should Mr. Kc^ lie disqualineil 
lM»eau»«> »if his "iiHst conn»*et Ions”— 
m»‘aning his affiliation with rorixira- 
tions? The same rule wniibi drive 
fi-oin the contt-st a number of ofher re
publican rundiflates. Indee»!. the same

unite seritMis. Of c«iiirse. It Is iioswible „ , 1*.. fairly applie»!. would put the re- 
senalor is' entirely imbliran |»arty out of business.—The‘ the  ̂diaUnKnlShe»l

Innorent—as much so as the Jury tried
"  Haywood lafter Wt-eks’ ^of evÍ4len<H>-

healing and |iaiient listening to the
y ;«*!»iqi*eni pleas nia«le li.vailornexs foi'
,ïhe pros«-cuiion and defens«-» subi h*>«

was. bpt that is n<i reason why Senator 
I Fbirub sh«inld mg lie place»! on trial f»M 

the (’harges filed ugginst him. .Merely 
-from the fart 

,Siau-s senalfir

C»inunon»-r.

few days add to their 
larRe D ry Goods Store 
a . bress Making De
partment in charge of 
Miss MeCteskey. who[ 
for several years has;f
been in this depart^; 
ment with W . C. Strip-1
ling of Fdrt Worth,« ,

Texas. • \  • ’ \ |

See us for your fine 
Tailored Suit. '

WICHITA FALLS TEXAS
--------- P -'

WgU Piclurè Frames . and  ̂Window Glass !|
T

WEIDEMAN BROS.
Agents, Sherwin-WilUai^ Paint

\

Next door to Postoffice, W IC H IT A  FÀLLS, TEXAsI

\mwv/uwj k>

Will Comptta For'Corn Prix«.
, While in town ’ l»Klay Mr. Ib-an, 
wh»i owns »me »if the finest farms in 
N»iiHhw«sl Texas, l»icat»-d lhln»*en 
mll«‘H n<irih«*usi‘ of Wichita Falls »m 
tb»< south sble of the Wir hit at river, 

he Is a I ’nlied lnf»irni«-»l a Times re|sirt»*r that he 
«»Ablence that-vB** hg«l rHltlvat»*»! this y»‘ar 17.i acres In

1' V\

cannot la- guilty of (nfrurlions mf ihe¿rorn. w hich w»inld yield ah awrage 
la«w. and If he is Infioreni the pro)>er of about fifty liiishels to the acre, and 
jilace to establish this fart Is in a court that he ex|sTie»l i»> beglb gaibering 
»if Jiiatlce. .So Inn»icen4 man nee«l the crop in a few days, and as w»irk 
have fear of the law, ami wh«-n he Is progr»-ss»*s will Instruet the hace to 
falsely arciised and sncc««e»ls la estate'lay asbie the |arg«>st ears, as he has 
lushing hla Innooenee in a eonrt of Jus- fnlly »let ermi ftp» M o  enter the Dallas 
lire.'hW reputalbm for a law-abiding Fair «'»intest r«ii t^e la^l corn rals**d 
Vltlx.*n has not Jhh-u Injimnllj In most In 'Texas. He has three varieties and 
rases It Isolile feifr of g»-tHng a |full wlll'plek out ten ears of each kind for 
iiieasim- of JnstU-e »bait out to them exhibit al the.falr. ami f«*els confident 
fhai »anses iHsiple'charged with crime he will brlDg\ Isirk hoot»- the prize, 
to f»-ar court trials. Thfs may not la-’ which Is a gold cup to th* value of 
the »-ause »>f Senalor’̂ Boruh asking f»>r $3u.t*t». 
an Investigation Instead of a trial. 4)iit 
In Ibe event W.»lfM‘S not stand a trial 
—»the same kimt tTtai^he forreil iiiam 
Hayw»aal—lher«-.wUI la- iii»>re {ample 
who will be Inclim-d to the la*llef that 
he is guilty than th»>se wh»i think him 
liiiMlicent. '

'• 1 __ !___¿__ 1______  L-p| nil»'
The *

The (*»»le Yuungef-Nlrhols Amuse
ment t'omiMiiy win arrive In the city 
itmiorrOw an«l will give their »qa-nlng 
|a>rf(irmaliee Mon»la> nighty The shows 
will la* l»X‘Hte«l on the vacant |»g at the 

(corner of Ninth street and Indiana ave-

'lertbm In Oklahoma was 
hart] JuluNir the Reimhlican rar|a-t-IÁ|t 
Offlct-holders who are pow and have 

In charge of affairs In.,the |tr«e

The Wirhitn Falls anil Hmithern will
again run a series o f ' exrnrsbius 'o
Ijike Wichita t»»ni»>rr»»w. The trains

.  ̂ . w III leave the M. K. 4 T. de|ait al 9:-»»
{•»Mted new stale, and are dying har»i. r • . - «  . ., , . ’ , . . 1 -a. m.. 2 p. in. and » p. m. ReturningIt la chaigiH«l ami not »lenle«l that the» 7 ; . ,_ , . . ,. . . .  they will leave laike Ihichtia at I p.
sire holding liack the el»*ctl<»n returns, _ ¿, . ,  J  ^  ^  . I"» - P- nt- »»«I 9:39 p. m.and are vre|taring to roniest the elec-1
ii»m of Haskell, the candidafe of il oi (Jood raina fell In Ihe country mIsmi
Democrats, for gmernor. They an Electm land Hutkbiirmii
taking defeat so hard that ll la >*ntd̂ |,̂ „| nlghf and piaceil Ihe ground in 
the ii^»lers ut the |»ariy will nsk l.‘_̂• s-, coa»lllkia for plowing for wh»*ni. 
l«b*nt Roosevelt-1»> nht Issue, a sial»-hoo<l;
procintnnibm. The victory of ti-t-Iv-in-1 Ulchelleii coffees are l»etl»*r. No 
'•i-mts WHS greater than at first claim- matter what y»»o are nsing. try It. M’e 
*1 .̂ The iMity baa elected I bree-, guai'aal«« satiafactiun. 
fourths of the m»mbers »»f t|He iegls j TREVATHAN A BI.ANU.

Have you 'ever- given us 
any of your trade? IF 
NOT, W H Y NOT? Our 
goods are kept fresh and 
we guarantee every article 
put out. Give us your 
trade for September, we’ll 
give you prompt ^rvice.

Best McAlister Lump and 
'Nut Coal a t

I * , , '

Wichita lea Company
Phono Mo. B •>

\  P .  C. MARICLE, Mmnmgor.

•/ f

& FARRIS
PHONE 60

E, M. W INFREY  
& COMPANY,

Defflors la
FIREARMS, SPORTING GOODS, 
BICYCLES AND S E W IN G 'M A 
CHINE 8 U PPU E S-K IN K  POCK
ET CUTLERY...............................

A Ê N
1

QeaBrmI RapmiriagjM S tn títíty .

Affante Racyclr , bast Bicyela tenda

ludiaBa Ave. Wichita Falla; Tex.

4-Room Houses good lotetion, 70 loot lot 
—$1600.00. WiD have agents wanting 
vacant residence tots; fiat youf tots with 
us if you wish to sell them.

GOMTmACTOm
' AMD mUILDKR

Eatimatea and Sketches* fum 
lahecL

Comer Soott and 14th Streets 

Wichita Falls, Texas.

Keffi
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Fall and Winter (¡oods
W CBES.

ARRIVING

:■ '

*  ^*** b— utiful erottone for K*I1 wémr. No^exp(«oae hai
lU »KlraoffdinMrT ra lffv i^ u ^ !^  * *y\ y **  »*yl»*h waarabl— io eriry dapartmwo». Thii itorr ii DOt«>d for

? * •  y**“ - F «i“jr  to m ^ T i o u i  ricordi iHir 1907 Fall
oooS iS u  wiih *^•*7 ••IwaM» «nd e w y  laleilady. and «veryoiia
mrrrn tou ^  v iitti wilh ui pl«aiaat oom al all timei. and lo iMter
ledtoua waita ^  *L ***'^* •*>ra ialai|iaopU in all dèpartmenu io  tbat thera will be no lonK

\ «Ww^ion. Thla j«a r  « •  will hava mora and bettar .ouvanln
' p leaiu iIV )haTayou” ^u Ì7*^**^ '^  * ***” ^ “ *** ‘^****®*^*“ ‘^ ^ ^ * '" ' ’^ ***** •>' •

LAOimm* CLOAKB.
In Ihia ct»p«rtmi>ni rou will And lb«> v«rjr 

ll••wt^l, huth In a lylf «itd nmt«'rt«l. nnd thr 
prlwa nrr within rniulf u( tbaiiMwt MoocHn- 
^nl lHiyt>r. YourtMjwt »bould h** .11 inebtHi 
Mtnc. W « lM\n tbftm In hlark. tan. owator 
and th» n«-w kwtharabad«*«. A kiok thmuch 
uur rlowk drparlmrnt will ronvincr jrnn 
that CNir »Ion* Ja tli** plav«* to buy ynur »ult 
orrkMk. ,< '

S'» ’

■' \ *  ̂ i.
. >1 1

Tha man and buys hava bran vary cara- 
fully looked aftarta oaraalactlon of faUaad 
winter clothlna. ^ a  bava tha anapplaat 
patterns mada by ona of AmarteaU iura- 
most clothliia maauterturvra. Any suit 
tbat you sviact wtU bv nuMla to At you fraa 
afebarao. Manb and-boy's litark'all wool 
Bulls, mJM to lisjM, OblldranNi eiutblac at 
■triklanly low prior«.

A ll oar lady custAmani ara lotnk lo ba 
batter ploosed la ladlas*fuotwaar tbb> saaaoa 
tbaa prariQusly. Wa bava a larvar stock 
runaaquantly mora stylas to rboose frosn. 
Tba s t| ^  waarln« aualltia» and low prteas 
ofourYHllaa* Wboa liapartmant tha most 
popuiar una In town. Ma« our walby sbuas
Ut I ijM.

Marna yary baaatlful pattam* in Prunella 
rloth, Uroad riutb and worsteUs. aa Wall a» 
wooten aucMis ara b«ra waltina for your la- 
spartton. Our lod i««' draas pfind* dapart- 
mani baa Iona ■Ino« baan tba maio distri* 
hutlna pulat lordross ponds la oor city. Wa 
bara a cara fui buyar for tbls dapartaMiit 
wbo knows bis business. Tbara ara toa 
asany diffarani goods and tuo many diffar- 
aut piiras lo tlrs you by auoUnc tham 
Tbara ara naw aoods arrlTlni «yanr ilay.
U to yiwr Interast in sar tbain.

It

our fNitia Itapartmanl. liba It I» avary 
’ saaimn. 1« way abaad uf avary sImm* depart- 
mani In town. Un« reason for tbU la ha- 
«-ausa wa bay frotu talsb class manufac
turar« that know How tu mak« pond shm«. 
Our stork consists of 1 Hanan. Omsaatia, 
Abbott and Mtar brand fboas for man: HrI- 
by. l/awls and Mtar Brand for Indias and 
Obltdran—tba kind tlial ara iiiada in Ml. 
Isnila by Rnbarts. JohilMMi A Kami Hboa 
I'u. Kvary tlai«) wawl l  you a pair of sboas 
wa know you ara cootliiR Isick to ua for 
\mir aboas fnir all tima to coma, liacaUBa 
tb«-y will plaasa *ou avarv tlina.

Votirs b> piaasr.
rao7

d Ks

P. H. PENNINGTON GO.

» lei [OK

c,i.

L , ' ■ **.i r  .

W E C AR R Y a PULL LIN E
OF

■r’“

Groceries and Vegetables,
t

Fruits and Candies. Also 
Buggy Whips, Brooms. 
T u b s . ClothO Lines. Wash 
Boards and quite a nice as- 
sortment of Granite Wares,

Lût u9 know your wonto Oî d wo will 
oupply thorn. \

/f

r .

i- -

Establishcd 1884 . U. S. Depoatory

I firs t National Bank
I ;  Wichita Falls, Texas

^ 1 1  SURPLUS AND'PROFITS $]IS,6SO.OO
Ke-TirdleU of the amoant of voor hUnkine bu.ine.. we 
w«nt it. W e have facilitie. for handlini real eatate paper

Th« Cpiaeopal Church.
Tha Church of the Good Shepherd, 

comer of Lamar Atrenue and BUchth 
street. Rector, Rev..Charles A. Baton. 
The Sevetiteenth Sunday after Trinity. 
9:30 a..m.. Sunday schocH. 11 a.' m.. 
momiUK prayer knd sermon. Subject : 
"The Church: Her Divine Amhority.”
8 p. m.. eveninR prayer and sermon. 
Subject. “Hair a Goapel."

. » • •
The Younjt People's Union will nói 

meet until the fifth Sunday In Septem* 
ber. The subject for the meeiins will 
be “ Meklco.~

a «  a
The' Chf'lstian Church.

All aervicea at the tent tomorrow. 
Bible school at 9:30 a. ni. Communton 
al lu:4ó a. tn. PreaebinK at 11 a. m. 
Semion to children at 3:30 p. m. Ser
mon at 7:30 p. m. Brother Lockhart 
will prench at each aenrloe. Be ture 
to bear the sermon toniftht on “ Klnc 
Solomon's Temple." The sermon on 
“ Baptiam" will come Sohday night 
Don't fall to hear tbia and bring your 
Bibles. The mt-etlngs will continue all 
next week.

T'hlrty-four have been added to the 
church thus far and many more are 
deeply interested. We are hoping for 
great things ere we cloée. Come and 
help us and our God will bless you.

A. J. BUSH. Pastor.

A  C h e d a n g  
A c c ö im t

i '
Puts System 
into your business

When yeu pay all Wile by 
eheck your buetaeee la record* 
ed accurately. Kaeh KeiN | 
showa for itaoR. There la a 
eerrect reaerd af all

■a

■ 4 -■

bank
For

expendtturee In

bin you pay. ye«
You bava 

that yeu paid
gat a reeaipt. 
tiva pree i 
ebllgatlen.
We give the aagie eareful at* 
-tantlon te both larga aad 
amali aeeounta.

**WATCH US aROW.'*

FARMERS  
RANK  A TRUST 

C O M PA N Y

Capital $75,000
Wichha Falls, Texas.

ri

M. E. Church South.
Sunday school at 9:4& a. ni.

lipague at :S 1». m. Senior l>*ague at 
t p. ni. . I

There wt|l j be no preaching service 
either In ttte morning or evening. Rev. 
Stuckey Is ot Sentinel. Okla., where he 
Is conducting a very successful revival 
meeili(|(.

• St •

First Preabytorisn Church.
The lisiul iffrvlce at the First Pres

byterian church^H^^rrow at 11 o'clock 
by. the iwsto^. ReV J. J. Dalton. A 
goofl miisfcal prngranVfyin l>e remiered 
by Mrs Mfer and choir. \Mr. Krueger 
will sine one of his best solos. All 
fiieuils and stranm-ni^^re esfien^lly In- 
vlte«l to thi« service. Sunday kchool 
at l»:.m a. i^.'by Su|ierimcndent J .^ . 
Hunt. * \

• a • \

Men's Meeting. 4
Men's meeting at the .M. R. church 

Sundky at ,3 p. ni. Subject—“ C
the God-Given Op|>onunities.'' |a>ad' 
—B. I*. Hatcher.

Men. we neefl your presence an«l 
.voiir help in these ivet-lings.

••e

School
-1

T ablets
j •

and School Supplies
‘ . \ ,

, The Largest and best assorted 
1 Stock, that we have ever had 
on \ display, at our store.r.::

*.

Children! Remember

the piace.

THE MARKETS RY TELEGR^PH.'

Want Ad Column
:, RATEE.

One -pea  ̂ per word for Unit InMr 
Ulon; ooe-hglf cent per word for each 
I consecalive- Insertion. Cash In Ad
vance. .N’o advertisement inserted In

ivXNTEI)--B«»y at Jo** ib»u*-rs w.ikon 
I yard le atteml to |dione. H'.'lf

' FO R^Al.K—Four gallon milk cow. I Apply to J. Fain. 109-tf

I FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room 
I for genltman. Apidy to E. C. Bowen. 
Tintes office. 110-tf

I FOR RENT—Wheaf farm. 37*1 acresI
I In cultivation, fntir ntil*ui north of Iowa 
Park. See J. \V, Clasbey, of Walsh E 
rissbe>\________________________ lft9-«t

IX)ST— .X small yellow dog.̂  with collar 
¡and lag. Name Buster Brown. Re- 
¡ward for return to R. E. Hendr>, lOOh 
Scott av*moe. 4I2-2t

I WANTED—i t  ZIegler'a. A good etronff 
boy to learn tba tinnare' trade. Mnst 

I be Bot leas tkan IS yaara old and not 
¡afraid of work. tf-tf

WANTED—Two boys wltn fiooles who 
are not afraid to work after dark, to 
deliver impera for the Times. XX’ill be 

|exp**ctiHl to refiorf for duty at S;.1ti in 
the evening, (hxid to right rar-

They Command tha Show.
I .Marshal Gwinn and Deputy .Marshal 
'.Tom Pickett have received a con>munl- 
I cation frem'the police officers at No- 
cona. which commends the Cole Voua- 

,ger ami Nichols Theater Comiwny 
 ̂ver> highly. The Nocona officers say 
jihat this company is entirely free from 
; the ruffian and grafter element com
mon to some shows and thai during 
the coniiNiny's stay at Nocona. there 
was not a singel disturbance or arrekt 
of any kind.

^Kansas City Live Stock.
Kamtiis City. .Mo., Sept. 21.—Cattle— 

Receliss. .".UtMi. .Murkt'l steady. j
SoAlhern at««*r« . . . . . . . . . . .  .3.10<i| 4.25 j
Southern cows .........   2.13fl3.25l
Stockers and f«*i*ilei s ...........3.254i 5.26 1
Hulls .̂...............................2.20fi.3.75
Calves..........i ; ........... ........a.50fr«.25!
NX’esfern si»*era  ............... 3.5uf| 5.25 j
Western cow s............. . .2.26<h .3.76

8li**»*p—R»*c**lpis, ' 5<K(. _ .Market | 
steady.
Muttons .............................5.(H»4i.3.70'
lainibs . . . . . . . . . T . . .G.OUtI 7.40!
Range wethers................... 5.«K>#5.86
F*hI ewi*s ....... ............. 4.50#i 6.26 i

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. HI.. Sept. 21.—Cattle— Re- 

cyplis. .3)kT .Market steady. |
Beeves .......................... .. .VttOti 7-15 |
Cows . ; ..............  1.25^5.591
Texas steers...................... :j.00f|5.00
Cal\t*s........V. -......... .........A.OOffO.OO
Weatem cattle .................. 5.oofi6.20
Stockers and feed*u-s...........2.60ti 5.00'

.Market

R O H SO N O ßUG G TO R E
Indu ina Avenue.

. [I

5 :

I Now O ffer Y o u
The largent 
cliea|>e8t attK'k o

2..vAt.

.3.25(15.60 1 

.5.50(16.40 ; 

.4.75(17.45

Far feed and coaIr aaa Um  WleblU 
Grain and ̂ oal Company. dAw-U

Sh*H*p— Receipt s, 
sternly.
W«*aterii .............
Yearling» . . : ......
LanilNi ............. ..
WenJern .......................... .......4.75( i  ".¡Ml ^

OralnSind Frovisiona 
Chicagfi. III.. Se|K. 21.—Wh«*at-*-8ep- 

lember. .P7t%: Decemlier. l.«2. Corn— 1 
SeiHemIter, .62S; DiM'emlter. .5n%. 
Oats—Septemher.' .53\: December.
.53%. Pork—October. 14.65: Janiiar>'. 
15.22%A 15.25. laird—October. 6.07%: * 
January. H.65(*8.67%. Ribs—October. 
6.42%; January. 6.97%.

Wool.
St. Ivuuls, .Mo., Sept.' 21.—Wool 

Ble«dy. Territory and western medi
ums, .2011.2.3. Fine nietltiims. .]9(t.23. 
Flndl .1741.30.

Load. Coppor and Eilvor.
New York. Sepli 21.—I.«id quiet at 

4.60(1 4.75. Lake Copfier quiet at .15%.. 
Sliver. .67%. 1

 ̂ Monoy. ’
New York. Sept. 21.—Money on call 

nominal. Prime' mercantile paper, 
.05%#1.07' per cent.

FURNITUR
ever «»fifered in the 
Mouth. 1 need more 
room and w ill g ive you 
hargaitiM for a short 
w liile. I hare ju a t re* , 
ceived 2 large cars. 
Thene g<Mxla M U ST 
move. Come and get 
choice. :: :: :;

Job Barnett

' ‘J  ̂■
\ \

\  \i \ \ . . ,7. .
• \1 \ ■ v'É  ■-'¿t'\

DOW terrai 
by Kftai A

rral of nuiekarel Joat receiv- 
Wktta. dAw-a

W. H. H. Tl
STDVES. SHELF M- 

WUE AND TINWARE
If one wonted the other 
does. The. rich End the poor 
BhEretbe lEnieEt ThEteber'E 
HErdwmn Store. Yon will 
ftnd Et my ptoee e well aeeort- 
ed stock of HmrdwEre 'goods 
Et fair prices. PIsEse cons 
sod see me. examiife ay 
goods, mveEtigEts my inetbodE 
of busioess and if you are 
plsEMd you will boy.
■ ..........■"«"■■f  ■ > ■'

\ }

- Ul
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Vi.

I hare joat rweived • Urge 
( stock of DUmoadf, which I will 

Mil oa the inaUUmeat p l^  or for 
' cuh, at aa low figure aa can be 

found anjrwhere. Range in price 
from

$25to$350
f Call and examine, thia elegant 

line of diaaioada. I feel sure you 
will find what )-oa want

A. S. FoaiviUe,
Jew i cr and Optidan.

1 ; '
\

■'.r

P lu m b in g
' - _  ̂ y
Steam and Hot Water Heating 
eatimatee made free. A 11 
Idnda Phunbing repairing 
done by praetical plumbers. 
We also carry in stock the 
Eclipse and  ̂ the. Roberts 
natural stone germ proof FO* 
ters. Located at dty hall 

bnSding ' 'Phone 306.

W m TII PLUMBING. GO.
' ....

I. r .  ^

: V

r  -'* .. '''■ .Í'-

'l-í

/ The SL Jamesft *
•

♦♦
Leading Hotel of City.

f

•
Ji B. Ik>WEN Prop.

G.' LI W ag.'Tkk, Clerk.\ . _* ■
•
■ t

.........  \
Atnericnn I*lan.
. *! *. 'i $2.00 per day

\

♦ ' '■

L . H .  L A W L i R ,  ,
-W ILL DO TOUl

'Harbojr, Work
. To suit yon ; and can girt yon

'i ôrCohJ B A T h

r :'

Haár entting,.
ShSTe,--------
Shampoo,—
Bath. , „ - i .

.36c

.« I POR PIKST-CLASS

** 1 7

Plumbing Work
‘ of all k^d i ohli on

A.  L.  T O M P K I N S .
■ The Piuntb0r, !

i • — j' ■
He also carries a nice * Hoe of watei 
supply goods, bath-tubs, rubber and 
cotton water hoM,'. etc. , OfBee om  
door south of Robertson’s drag store 

Bstimatfes and inforiaation dp the c ^  
of steam beating furnished on applica
tion. Phone 61. •

WnUITA FA'Lia.TSXAS.

Pred S m ith
Contractor

and Builder
< .

úL
•X;

..........................
Catimatea Cheerfully Fumiahed

T G i r f f i p i U W
TWO COMFLAINTS NAVI B l lN  

FILED AT SAN ANTONIO.

OLD UCÈNSE IS
/■

- ■ Vjc V .-L .-rj ,
^1« Í

r̂ -- ^  ^  ,

U th« CofiUntien of tho Liquor Mm  
aiMl Thoy Havo Ralood Largo 

Sum to Fight Caooa.

San Antonio. Tex., Sept. 21.—Capt. 
W. J. McDonald, State revenue agenL 
yesterday filed two complaints against 
Steve ZaccarMxa, a liquor dealer, and 
on these comphUnta a test of the new 
liquor law will be ipade.

One aSIdavit/shargea the defendant 
with unlawfully Engaging In and. pur
suing thd occupation of a liquor deal
er without first having obtnined a li
cense. and the other charges him with 
selling apliitous, vinous and malt li
quors in quantities less than a galkm, 
to be drunk on the premlsea, without 
first having obtnined a license. Zac- 
carezu sraa arrested and was immedl- 
stay taken before County Judge Shook 
on ap application for a writ of habeas 
corpan TheV Judge = denied the writ 
and, remanded! the defendant to the 
custody of the aheriff, and Hon. R. H. 
Ward, attorney for the liquor dealers, 
gave notice of Immediate appeal to the 
court of criminal appeals, and left for 
Dallas tonight to present the applica
tion to the Judges of the court, who are 
there tomorrow.

The contention of the liquor men la 
that their old llcenaes are good for the 
term for which they were Issued. The 
State,contends the new law revokM 
gll old licenses. It has been agreed 
between the altorneya for the liquor 
Interests on the one band and Capt.!W’. 
J. McDonald. State revenue agent, and 
Claude Pollard, aaoiatant attorney gen
eral, on the other band, that these two 
cases from here arc to be test cases on 
that point of the Ikjuor law. The sa
loon men have put in escrow the full 
amount of |80,iN)U. which la said to 
represent the amount due from the li
quor dealers of San Antonio for near 
licensea. If the liquor men' win the 
test case, they itraw dow'u the IKO.OOO;
If the State wins the teat rase the 
money goes to the tithe-gatherer for 
new licenses.

There Is a great ileal of inienwi in 
this mutter all over Texas, as there 
are thousands and thousands of dollars

\-

/-■Y .

V ^
Ì.

\
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\

C A 9 M  O R  I N 9 T A L L m K f m
K ♦

• I

W . F .  J O U R D A N
= = = T H E  HOME F U R N I S H E R S =

V. I'V

lieil up in unexpired licenses. The! 
representatives bf the State wotild not j 
agree to go into thÌK:t(>st cam* until thet 
amount n**cessary to |»ay all llcens«*s 
was put up in advance. '

■ \ .

Catting Onto tha Curvaa.
\Vashington llerad.

Strange us It may seem It Is never
theless true that a 'woman has started 
what she .'Calls moryl reform which for 

primary object has the dolng|uwuy 
with all fklse contours on the feminine 
form divint*—not the real <»nes; those 
provideil by the dressmaker. Mrs. 
Rllxalieih \. C. White, president of the 
iresstiiakers' •ProtiTtlve Association, 

declares that a ban has l>e«‘n placeil

hurts no'nne and may make some falrj 
ones !ha|ipv. At any rate It Is'the 
iMMinden duty of femininity to look as 
nice as It can. in spite of the reform 
of Mrs. White or anyone else. W>' 
who lull and deal only with sordid 
things ntHHl aeslhetlclsm In Jife—let 
the ladies furnish It, curves > or no 
curves! . . .

on the uriincial contours of the fair 
sex and 4hat thereafter uIk  iwdding

 ̂ Offiice,̂ on 7th Street^ bc- 
\ Indiaiia and Scott

S E E

H A D  DIX
**^«»»frapher, and have a family f  group on - 

1 your
^ ji-----

I IheJLawn or view of 
r'tMyèoce takcs.

mrs »»r t 
er ul1“ i

must l>e done aw'Sy with. j
.Mere, man would have no right even , 

to discuss such a matter were it not 
for the growth of caihullcily in such; 
matters, .which hIIowm few things to 
)e hid from the public gax*‘. ->\Vhlle, a ’ 
few years ago, man was quite wIUIuk . 
to accept things as they ap|Msired. edit-1 
ration In such matters has Isn-n pro-' 
reetiing along such lll>enil lines that . 
the quesflon of delicacy huMly enters | 
nto it. It Is the w^men themselves i 
who are: largely res|M>nslble, fur not 
one of them has ralsetl a protest . 
against the,shop windows fllletl with! 
the most extraordinary articles of fem
inine apiwrel, vlisplayed for their use 
and for man’s huuilllallon. In the ages 
to come, the scientists would have no 
dirrirulty In rtHHinstructlng the woman! 
of this day. If they could only find a  ̂
dry goods store Intact. ;

There jliay lie revolt agallisi the die-1 
turn of .Mrs. White, prolwby will be.; 
and we see no gooil r«‘HHnn why the, 
crusade of the dressmakers' associa-' 
lion should nave aucct̂ ss. It does not I 
d«-serve It. It cornea loo late. We— ; 
nrere men—have been e«lucaled upj 
through long >|*ara of pb'usurable de- 1 
celt to a certain standard of feminine. 
perfection. ,|t, Is a long way, of coiirife. 
from the i>erf<Wtloii of the V’enus de | 
Milo, but It la all we have—a fioor' 
thing, but our'own! Are we to; form { 
'̂ new artistic Ideals; asaiime ambitions! 
when we have them not? ¡
'W e ho|s>, indeed, that the articlea In 

the dry gooda shops are not needed by 
any of the fair sex. but If they artf. we 
prefer not to know It. If we have been 
deceived, let ua be deceived alili. It

A newly married raiiple went to a 
hotel and the bride went oiy to do 
some shopping, and when she return
ed got off the elevator on the wrong 
floor and went l<> what she aup|K>sed 
liras her own room, but found the door 
locketl. She rattle«i the kni}b and 
said: “ Honey let me In.” No res|ionae 
came to her wonla. She knocked 
again and cried: “ It's hh*. honey.
d|ien the dour." Still she recelve«l no 
answer, and she lM>came terrlfleil and 
rattled wildly, saying: “ Honey, honey, 
dear" when a gruff v o ^  from within 
said “ Madam, this Is no Itee hive! 
this la a bath room.*̂ —Kx.

CARRIE NATION TO WORKHOUtt.!

•ha Rffuaad to Promisa to Kaap QuIat i 
On Washington itraaU.

Washington. Sept, 19.—In thè |s>ilce 
court'today Mrs. ^arrle Natlon refun-' 
ed to itromise not lo talk to crowda on 
thè atreela In thè fuluLe and waa aent 
to thè wurkhouse for aeventy-llve daya 
In default of thè |taymenl of a line of
|2.̂ i.0U. '

She was arreated yeaterday on a 
charge of dia«)rderly conduci.

PALMISTI
K

t-

%

In"" preserves. Jams, Jellies, and 
fruit butter, a-e carry the most com- ! 
pleie slock In the city. <'onu> look! 
through our line. We can please yon. | 

TREVATHAN ft BLAND

M m d m m  R o b O f  t n t u t t i v ^ R m m d e r  o f  U f o  
f r o m  th O ( H o n d 0

VVill give vou a thorough delineation of the cbarnctar by the lioea 
of the haoda. Uualoeaa apeeulationa, love and niAreiaffe,Iaw auita 
divorces, absent friends. No matter what your troubles are, con- 
suit ber.

■ R m i m l o t r y  i« “O* * id» « »  many people imafrioe it to
. ■■ ■ .. . . .  ^  be, a species of fortune-telling: but it la aa exact
soieooe, aa has been proven over and over again. AR well io> 
formed people now-a-daya admit thia fact, and many of them con
sult palmists frequently. - In every peeson’a life there are Mveral 
courses which be or she may pursue, many of whieh lead only to 
failure and few to success. By conaulting a akilUul and reputable 
palmist. It is possible to ascertein beyond the quection of a doubt 
which of the Mveral paths o|iening before you lead to the beat and 
brightest success. If you have ever bean crossed in love. If. inter- 
ferers have broken your deareet and tenderest ties. In everv- affair 
it is wiM to consult this g i ^  woman. Ottte»nomnU9.m. t9 8p,m

Don't forget tile Place-Argyle Hotel

J. & Li|idber Co.
Bidlding MateiU

We kftT« ft Urge ftinl adoct stock ftnd cftn sup
ply jroor wftnta in the buildinf line. PkcMaeNo.26

Send Uft Your Orders
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Get California grapes, apples, or-
anges .and lemons from 
White.' ,

King ft
_| dftw-tf

With each lunch basket bought at 
Noble’s store, a nice rule will be give^
free. IKMt

Sot and Cold Batha—Competent Workmen^ , Polite Attcntkm—Prompt Service’

William»* Barbar Shop^
u a u  mmuMuma, ProarHtm. ^

' THE LEADÙ^G SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
tBVBNTH SrRBBT, Wichita Falla. Ta
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Duké’s Great Showing
IT*t UP TO OAViDtON.

« , ' 'r

N E W ilfA U  SKIRTS, SUITS, d O A K S  A N D  W AISTS
• ' * ' V i •
is b e y ^  question the most elaborate Wichita FaDs has ever knowa The leadii^ makers have aiven us 

of ̂ haixlKJinest things possible We have always baan the acknowledged leaders in high
Class n o ^ e s  and true authority on style. It matters not whether you are ready to buy, we are ready to show 
you an the new things, for the more you compare them with what others ofler the more you plW  u s  and the 
more surdy wm you return to us w h n  you are ready tp buy. :: s  ̂ n n

t
' « SUITS.

, -I I 1

■

v ' .
1 ,

■ '<■ ..
f..... ■ ‘ ■*' x [ ;

‘ ’ y • \t %-■-y ’ .'U-

,\ •.

Til« Palm«« r>anii«iit, noted for its cxclosiTe- 
n«si, fit and stjrle. /

A Grand ĵ asortment of Now Soils.
oew dM^elopmenU are reaponaible for a 

freshncM tn ■fvle« that mott hi«' plcaainc to 
ntra smart drtMers. These' salts are mane of 
fine qoalitv broadcloth and serges, solid and in
visible stripes and checks; coaU-A||p n n  
an  ¿7 to 32 inches long, half and V I K  |U| 
tight fitting bock, pricc«|25,

’ Autumn Showing of New Cloaks.
A grand ahoving of the new 50 inch Chifion 
Broadcloth Coats in plain and braideil, bro^ 
e^ttldered effect, semi-fitting, in Aap AA'̂  
nfW broam, tan and wine shades ||||
12.50. 515. 2S.50, |26, 27,50, $ 3 0 ^ ^ ^ ^

iMen*S New Fall|Suits.
We are prepsfretl to please an>-bne lor are have 
the largest and snappiest line we have ev'er 
carried. We have long and complete lines of 
Men's Suits that fairly bloom w m  fall freth- 
neaa. They are right from the shopa of . the 
best makers in the land. ‘ >

Kirschhanm. Koch Schafler and Adler and 
other reputable makes, where the hand of the • 
craftsman ia guided by a force'pf brains made 
clear br experience. The path of the good 
dresaer u easy, if he takes our AAA All 
short cut to Aiit perfection. \ / l|  ||||
Prices >10.00, >15.00 an d .............

? •
Fine Shoes.

In this line we can surely please you, for-we 
are showing as large and as fine a line as any 
one in^WMdlita * FMls. Our new Floersheim 
and J. P. Smith Stag Shoes rank among the 
highest. If once worn }-ou will west nothing

 ̂ \

'New Belts.
In ever>- conceivable at^c anti shape. A hand
some line of the new importeil belts - A p  A A  
in the clastic, trimmed in cut steel, |||l
beaded and velvet ai 1.S5 to.............

\
Ladies* Suits Made to Measure.

We have a large book of aamples and all the 
new smart styiM to select from. Come down 
and let ns take your order—sre guarantee a fit.
They are the Palmer Garment; A Y P  A A  
no need for any further comment X  f  3  |||l 
prices, per suit, S25.00to.........

Work O oiIno of jJI Kimb.
‘ ■* ' \

We want the wooing men's tradf and have 
^  , the goods at the right price.

We have a big aaaortment of men's
work Shoes at 2dX>, S.50, 5.00and... #3 .5 0
Men’s good Work Shirts go ’
•t......^....... .............50 and 65c
Sweet-Ofr Overalls, the beat made, ^

Sweet-Orr Work PknU at 1J6. 1.50 ^
and.................... .1............... ..........  $Z00
Sweet-Oit Corduiw Pants at 3.60 ^ . _ _
and...............       $ 4 .0 0

X Men's Underwear.4 . ~ w

We are stocked np and ready for you when 
you necd^hcavy underwear; we have' A| A  A  
them, per garment, from 50c y y

* 'n' *

Ladies* Fancy Hosiery.
The Celebrated “ ONYX”  Brand.

W’e have jnst received onr new fall patterns in 
“ Onyx Brand Hosiery." Simple elegance is 
the key-BOte to the really styliah hosiery for 
the coming season. -The silk or fine lisle iti 
black, embroidered in buds, sprays and dots, 
or the white checking are in great favor.

New FaO Silks and press Goods.
The chokcat prodnetioo of both American and 
foreign weaves. Paahion ihllowcra will find 
much to interest them, as the display com
prises a grand collection of that which is new. 
Fashion followera will find ninch to interest 
them in our woolen goods, as the displays com
prise a repreaented collection of that which is 
stylish in colors according to predktioo of 
fashion onthoritles. • Plain shades will have a 
strong rnn; brosm will be the favorite shade, 
while blues ■ greens and garnets in their varions 
hues wfll be the less prominent. Novelties 
will_b* mneh worn, psrticnlarilly so in BrosKl- 
cloth and worsteds.

. 1  • i

V A  Premium Given
I”

o

To ony fonBcr Who WSI N in r  br lb. Irt of Oct
to a* «I oar ,taro -

D For the 3 Bent Ears'of Com, $2.50 in Mdse.
For the 2nd Best 3 $1.50 in Merchandise.

For the 3rd Best, choice of our pocket knives

n ^  Everything In
Hardware

D  Robertson-Russell H’dware Co.
o b o b o e S

,1

- : i v ,

y

X  V ! -

The M INNETONKA LUM BER Co.
For the be$t grade of all kinds o*f

' ' a

. Building M aterM  ;
' O u r  stock Is all new. Call and

■ V

i1 UB SHOW YOU. PHONE MO.44

i: ■■ »

Automobile Garage and Supp lii
Machine» BB.OO Pnr Hour. 

j — Pifone 23S

ARTHUR R B P  A  COMPANY

JOHN D. DONC IN BRON2C.

Texas Admirer of Rockefeller 1« Erect
ing Monument to Oil'Magnate. 

From the Denton Record and Chronicle 
The old saying of "Go away from 

home to learn the newa of hom e,is 
well borne out by the following dis
patch, probably by wireless, that ap
peared on the first page of the Los An
geles. Cal., Morning Times Sonday, 
Sept. 15th. in newspaper parlance 
“played up” as a feature:

——
By Direct Wire to the Times.

Denton. Tex.. 8epC'l4.— (Ebccinsive 
Dispatch.)—A Boonment to John D. 
Rockefeller is being raised two miles 
south of town, whsre two much travel
ed roads cross.

Of erarse. It Is nnosual to pnt op s 
monament to s man before be lias 
been gathered to his fathers, but A. Q. 
Lee. who greatly admtrea Mr. Rocke
feller, and who ia boUdfng the monu
ment with the sweat of his brow and 
the toil of his hands, says President 
Roosevelt and Andrew Carnegie have 
set precedents which any American cit- 
ixen should be proud to follow.

"I know that monuments should be 
post-mortem." said Mr. Lee, wbo Is 
man'of great intelligence. to(Uy. "I 
know you cannot write epitaphs In thê  
present tense, but Andrew Carnegie 
and Theodore Roosevelt set the exam
ple, only Carnegie is working up build
ing libraries and the president is work
ing down digging pits. ^

"I consider John D. Rockefeller the 
greatest man in tha world," .Mr. L<*e 
continued with emphasis. "I am try
ing to induce biro to come here aod 
live, where he won’t be hunted and' 
persecuted. I want'bim to run on the 
democratic ticket next time. He would 
bo elected. You see the pedestal is 
nearly completed. It symbolises Mr. 
Rockefeller's strength, deiXta and 
breadth. 1 have ordered the statue it
self from a bronse-caating firm in New 
York city. I am spending about |10,- 
000 on the statue and pedesUl.”

A Califomls friend wbo sends the

above to the Record and Chronclle 
wants to know if there is really any
body In Denton county with 510,000 to 
put Into a monument for John D., and 
also If Denton county has promised a 
refuge to the great philanthropist (?) 
.in face of the fact that the State of 
Texas has had a warrant against him 
for felony for. the past te^ years, suc
cessfully preventing John D. from even 
entering the confines of the State.

Get yoor chocolate and cocoa from 
King ,A White’s new stock. dAw-tf

Colquitt I Toils Him to Bring Butt or 
•ay Hs Will Not Oe So.

Aostin, Texas,. Sept. II.— În qnes- 
t tkmlng the snthoiity of the railroad 
cominiaalon to name the place wherein 
salts sgnlnst railroads are Xù-> be 
brought by the attorney generaj. when 
the pute legal advisor is Instructed to 
bring anits by the commission, an ex
ception has bqen taken |By Mr. Col
quitt. '

The question arose when the com
mission instructed the attorney, gen
eral tQ bring Milt against the Galves
ton. Hsrrt^ar^and San Antonio rail
way St Victoria for Its refusal to com
ply witbi the commission' o n ^ .

Assistant Attorney General Pollard 
ndvlaed the commioaton as folows: 
"We sre ip receipt of yours of the 5tb. 
Inclosing order of the railroad commis
sion of date September the 4^, direct
ing this department to institute and 
prooecttte at Victoria, Texas, suit 
sgslnst the Gsivieston, Harrisburg and 
San Antonio Railway company for^the 
collection ot penalties for vkdatlon of 
an ,'brdek of the railrosdi commission.
I note mat you State in yoor letter 
that the order yepnests us to,file suit , 
in the district court of Victoria coonty. 
The ordér- ol the commisalon itaelf 
provides: ‘Is hereby instructed and
directed to institute and proceente at 
Victoria. Texas, the necessary suit:v 
It may be within the Judgement of this 
department that Victoria is opt the 
proper place to file such sulL There
fore, should we decide that aome other* 
county would be the bei^ place in 
which to file such suit, the question 
would be raised as to this psrticulsr' 
part of the order. Besides, there is no  ̂
statute which gives the railrqad com
mission any authority to 'direct the 
attorney general as to the county in 
which he shall institute a suit There
fore, we return the order that the di
rection as to the place where the suit, 
shall be inatitnted may eliminated, 
after which we will givie the matter 
onr careful attentkm."
0[^mmissioBer Colquitt’s reply is to 
Attorney Gener^ Davidson himself, 
and after aeknoérledglng Pollard’s let
ter sairs: "Ton return said order with 
the request that the following proris- 
ions be Stricken out. ‘is hereby in
structed find directed to institute and 
prosecute at Victoria. Texas, the nec
essary suit,’ etc., and you add that it 
may be within the Judgement of yOur 
department, that Victoria is not the 
proper place to file such suit. I beg 
to invite your attention to article 4577 
of the revised civil statutes. 18*6, pro
viding penalties under saidstatnte 
shall be recovered and anits thereon 
shall be brought in the proper court 
having Jurisdiction thereof In Travis 
couo^, or’In any county, to or through 
a’bich such railroad may run, by the 
attorney’ general or und«* bis direc
tion. I note also that article 4579 does 
not requ^ suits directed by the 
road coramiasioo, other than penal 

j-suHs. to be. brought by the attorney 
] general exclusively, but may reTOri

charged
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OrJinarT elotkas are «aaOy lewnL 
kwt tt is ason JiiGeult to ̂ liseower gsr- 
mantidiatwrA astialyxovaffmta wrlio 
kaowA a swsggsi Suit or Orsnoost 
wrlisn tlisjr ass it. Maks it a point to 
ass Youn^ **Vikiaff bystem**
Clo^inff BonuiastBraJ ^  Baekar, 
Mayer, H  Co., Ckieaffo.

TIM **Tlklag gyasaa»** lab«l lo hi mam,

CoWmr A H0ndriek9

the same ^o.any other officer 
with the t^forcement of the law and 
request him. to institute the proper* 
proceedings

“The order as adopted and sent yon 
embodies a motion of Chairman May-j  ̂
field.* who is aboent from the capítol 
at this time. I think this commission 
ought to have the right within the 
above quoted statute to designate the 
courts within which it chooses to liti
gate with the railroad companies. The 
law Rives to said railroad companies 
the right io select their tribunal in ' 
which to file their suit against os.

“ I am returning the order, ther«;;̂  
fore, with the request that yon file - 
suit ss directed by same or advise the 
commission that, yon will not do so.
I may add without impropriety at this ' 
point that I shall not vote .to change 
this part of the order.” ^

The most obtrusive fact in the ad
vance abstract of the Interstate Com
merce Commission’s foi^bcomtiig ] re
port is thst daring the last fiscal jjear 

r more than 100,000 people were klhe«! , 
! and injured on American railroads."' 
jThe exact figures-are 10,818 k ill«! 
land *7,508 injured. Tbe ratio of kill- 
led and injured to the total nhmber of 
' passengers carried is smaller than for 
the preceding year. This may be evl- 

! dence that some progress has been 
j made toward rendering railway travel 
' less perilous, but so long as tbe ibtal 
! is so great as it Is. one is not able to 
I extract ^uch comfort from such slow 
I progresa lowar dbetterment. We have 
boasted ouT|Srt in railroad operation 
and doubtless in most rekpects we are , 
more eficlent than any other people, 
but our energies do not seem to have 
been very much directed toward pro
tecting tbe Ives of passengers.—Bx. '

\
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P Q ^ N A t  M ENTION

\V. M. Meri'dUh of PotroUa i^a* In 
town today'OB bu înrss. '

t
1«. P. Doiisla»a of GltK̂ tra was in the 

city totlay. '
r. H.-CIark and wife t»f loaa Park

\ ' I *wero in the city today. ■I
Mr. and Alri, C. iVanof near Thom- 

toerry were in jown totiuy,
C. B. Toney, a |totiuUir knisht of 

the grip, is in the cityi on a vUit to 
'hta family.

Wallace Parkef^ a pi^nilnent citiren 
of fowa Park,, 'whs trunsactiuR bmd- 
f̂ oiw here toiiay. •

O. C. OslK>me of Abilt^ne is in the 
city and is proS|K'ctins wiith a view of 

\ todtting hei>*.
' Joe AVoIf. a prominenT^farmer and 

* xtotdtman of Charlie, Jesa». was here 
toda.v on ITusineHa.

Henry nrockrei<ler. a prominent 
farmer of Ipwa Park, was in the oil.« 
uHlay: trunKi* «i.ig b*Hinc-H. ■ .

I Ja^k PJner of Fort Worth is in thei 
‘ pflty "arid h;^ aecei»led a |K>Kiliou as 

.shoemaker for John Ciiunn.
/ Mra. R. -A. .McVicker of tlle\i Rose, 

_TexaH, who ha« b*>en the gnest i»f .Mr.

Ira Dodge, who han been attending 
the biiainesa college at Gainesville, 
came home last night for a visit to 
hia iMtrtmts. He will go back to Gaines
ville next .Monday.

Master Glenn Allen Terbnno will re
turn to his home at Iowa Hark this 
evening after s|>eadinK wveral days 
here. His brother, .Milton Terhune, 
w'hom .Master Glean has been visit
ing. will accompany him to Iowa Park.

J. II. Evans, who lives In the Siiecht 
colony' near Iowa Park, was a caller! 
at the Timtw office this afternoon. .Mr. 
Evans reports_goo<I rains In his nelgh- 
borhoo<l both last night and the night 
previous. While here .Mr. Evans or
dered the Times sent to E. E. Hardin 
at Bnrkburnett for one year.

(Ol St

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Pive Persona Torture Aged Woman to 
Dsath to Drive Out Devile.

By Associated Press.
Chicago, Ili.. Sept. i l .—Walter.and' 

Jennie Grt'enlniigh, togelher wlth Itar ; 
old .Mltchell. .Mrs. .Mitchell a,nd .Mts. ; 
lx>iiisi> Smith.''órrested on a churg» of 
caustug thè deulh of Grennlaugh’s in- 

ùnd Mrs. W C. M'illiams, rttuiue»l luivulld moth«‘r, were today tuken i<om
her home today. I Zion City to the Waukegan cmunv ;atl
\ E. I». Haney, prlnclpjil of the Byers in order to avoid the i»oHslhlllt> of an

iJ'oUbllc'schools ami ivlltor of the Byers 
.Searchlight, was a pleasant visitor ut 
he Time» office today. j
Mrŝ  (1. R. Decker of thei lUtwmnn

outbrtvtk. us the ftH'ling against them 
is intense. It. is quite possible'.that 
further arrests will bi> made atj the 
conehislon of the Inquest, ns it Is snld

uélKhborhood returned yesterday from ««enionlaral ;x>s-
a visit io her old home in Gilman. Ill
inois. Sh^ reporfs q very pleawint 
trip. *;

jtfiss Minnie Ellis. Miss Minnie 
Haynefs and Miss Gollman; teachers in 
the Iowa Park public school, are vis
itine ftiendri and relatives in this city 
today. ^

Joini ¿Chatham, an old lime .Arcl^r 
countyt-citlxen, but now local«^ at 
Plalnview, passed ihroiigb the city to
day en route home from Archer Ctiy. 
wherw^die had be*'|i to dispose of his 
property in that section.
^ r .  and Mrs. M. C. Clark of Gaines

ville. were In the city totlay on their 
return home from Colorado and Call- 
fornia. where Mrs. Clark had been to 
visit^er relatives.

f DJ?e •/. W . D U V A L ,
€]r«,Ear, Nom and Throat—Xray 

and Electrkity.
^lohiU Falls, r '  • Texas

session have terminativl disastrously 
to the iHitlents. Coront*r B^jainln 
Hopkins admitted today that he knew 
that the bones of .Mrs. \̂ GreenlaU|ih 
had been broken by the treatment she 
endured. \

EXPLOSION KILLED THREE.

Five Others Were Injured in Accident 
in Coal Mine.

By Associated Press.
Wilkesbarre. Pa., Kept. 21.—By the 

explosion of gas In a mine of the Le
ttish arid Wilkesbarre Coal Company at 
South M'itkeaharre today, three men 
were killed and five injure«l.

Peace Negotiations Fail, 
by Associated Press.

Paris. France, Sept. 21.—It is offi
cially anounced that peace negotia
tions at Casa Blanca with the hostile 
Moors have failed, and that General 
Drude will resume the offensive.

In preserves. Jams. Jellies, end 
fruit bntter, we .carry the most com
plete stock in the city.. Come look 
through our line.. M’e can please you.

TREVATHAN *  BLAND.

Remember we give three shows to
night at the Majestic.

Three shows at the Majestic toipigbt.
___________ V • *

■ubeeribe for the Daily Tlntea
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WALSH A CLASBÊY
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Noah Bennett, a well known color
ed character, was shot in the right leg 
yesterday afternoon by a negro boy 
named Dennis. The shooting occurred 
on Holliday creek and Is said to have 
been accidental.

For the next ten days .plumes and 
tips tinted and cleaned, any shade, 
work guaranteed. Rooms st Baptist 
parsonage. Mrs. White. 112-6t

Another man eneaped from the coun
ty Jail last night. The escaped prison
er la Prank Ford, who was sentenced 
to Jail from the corporation court.

We have a limited quantity of WhUe 
Pearl onion sets. If  ̂yon want any, 
phone no. . ' 4 '

TRKVATHAM ft BLAND.) ---------------------
Our pictares and songs are all feat- 

ores for tonight The Majeritle.

\ That great fan making pieture, ‘The 
Wig Choae.” at the Mojeetic tonight

•ubeerihe for Mie Dally Ttmatb

» e'

The lannch Benton will moka regu
lar t^pa on Lake MTlchlta tamorrom.j  ̂
Go out and enjoy a ride. i

The'Wlchlta Qrain and Cool OoiBk- 
pany are leaders in the coal and fhad ' 
tiftde. Phone os. No. S2. Ig4̂ -dftv

t ,

Demand Greater
■The Supply

X

Again we underestimated our requirements in fresh vegetables, and were 
a little “shy” for Saturday’s trade. , >
, , On Monday night we will receive the largest and fanciest line of the 

season, including, Beets, Carrots, Cauliflower, Celery, Fresh Horse Radish 
Root, Head Lettuce, Mint, Green Onions, Boiling Onions, Pie Plant, Green 
Peppers, Parsnips, Radishes, Squash, Tomatoes and Genuine ROCKY FORD 
CANTALOUPES, from their native home. Send o r ’phone your wants early 
and get tne pick of the stuff. Remember we handle this stuff in a cleanly 
and sanitary manne|\ , > '
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Q U A L IT Y  GROCERS O. W. BEAN & SON
Ohio Avenue. Wichita Falls. Texas.

TE L E P H O N E  Nn
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